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DELIVERING A NEW STANDARD IN WATER LEAK DETECTION

The Solut�on

How �t Works?

WF SERIES ADDRESSABLE
WATER LEAKAGE DETECTION AND ALARM SYSTEM                   

Desp�te the understandably s�gn�f�cant resources spent on m�t�gat�ng loss through f�re, there �s a much 
greater threat to bus�ness cont�nu�ty, that of d�srupt�on to bus�ness and asset damage through water leaks. 
Stat�st�cs show that the most l�kely cause of cla�ms �n blocks of flats, hotels, reta�l prem�ses and commerc�al 
bu�ld�ngs �s water damage. It �s now a commonly accepted fact �nsurers that water leakage �s now the 
costl�est and most common cla�m made by commerc�al customers.

The cost to bus�nesses due to water leakage can be s�gn�f�cant and �t �s not just the obv�ous cost of phys�cal 
damage to IT and other electron�c equ�pment, plant, f�xtures and f�tt�ngs, stock and the fabr�c of the bu�ld�ng. 
L�ke f�re damage, even a seem�ngly m�nor water leak can result �n temporary relocat�on, resultant �ncreased 
employment costs and s�gn�f�cant bus�ness �nterrupt�on and loss of prof�ts.

The only way to m�t�gate the r�sk of water damage �s to cont�nuously mon�tor for water leaks. R�sk assessment 
of the r�sk of water damage and the �nstallat�on of Water Leak Detect�on Systems are �ncreas�ngly be�ng 
recommended by commerc�al �nsurers and �s often a requ�rement for full cover.

Lead�ng the way �n Water Detect�on technology �s the new WF Ser�es system �t �ncludes both Convent�onal 
and Addressable solut�ons and des�gned to be �nf�n�tely rel�able, w�th many of �ts features also found �n 
systems des�gned to ensure l�fe safety.

WF Ser�es leak detect�on systems are des�gned to protect areas where water �ngress could ser�ously damage 
electr�cal, commun�cat�on and computer networks. It cont�nuously mon�tors for water leaks around the clock, 
year �n year out and has the fac�l�ty for 72 hour battery standby �n the event of power fa�lure. Should a leak be 
detected the control panel sounds an alarm wh�ch can be extended to a remote locat�on. 

The new WF Ser�es systems prov�de both l�near detect�on us�ng WF Ser�es and po�nt detect�on us�ng probes. 
L�near detect�on WF Ser�es �s a flex�ble cable wh�ch w�ll cont�nuously mon�tor large areas. When even a small 
amount of water or mo�sture comes �nto contact w�th WF Ser�es �t w�ll tr�gger an alarm. Po�nt detect�on �s 
prov�ded by WF Ser�es floor or dr�p tray probes, these are f�xed to the floor or dr�p tray and adjusted to g�ve 
the requ�red detect�on level and connected to the control panel v�a a Hydrosense water leak detect�on 
module. Ut�l�s�ng l�fe safety technology �n the des�gn of Water-Leakage prov�des the rel�ab�l�ty and �ntegr�ty 
of BS� approved f�re detect�on systems, mean�ng there �s v�rtually no r�sk of fa�lure, downt�me and 
s�gn�f�cantly fewer false alarms.
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WF 1224 AD
Suitable for wet environments

Addressable with isolator

IIP24 Rating 
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WATER SHUT-OFF
VALVE

WATER SHUT-OFF
VALVE

İ240 addressable dev�ce each loop

İExpandable up to 9 loops

Graph�c touch screen d�splay (480x272 TFT 4.3”)

D�fferent alarm scenar�o poss�b�l�t�es

PRE-Alarm and Alarm funct�on

WF ONE

Provides high reliability and fault monitoring

Short circuit isolator

i2 output (1A) 24V

Full digital protocol

Automatic addressable (with Control Panel)

WF MC300 2

i2 x 16 LCD screen

Plastic or metal box options

Max 20 detector can be connected for each zone

i1 relay output 2 sounder output

iBased on Microprocessor

WF VI716 CF P

WF 1224
Suitable for wet environments

Relay output

IIP24 Rating 


